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LOW RICE TARIFF

Southern Democrats Jain
With Republicans to

Increase Rates

VASIHNGTON', July 8. There
wii another anil wide epllt today
am 'rH tho democrats on the tariff, ft
t ier of them Jolnlns with thu

rcjoctlng tho lower ratca
i.'o written Into tho bill hy the

f , , commltteo majority. The
rate were approved on mo-- t

I the committee, which rccotlvd
f its amendment.

..i.iitc votea were had on each
, tint loll call were donlnndrd on

i wo, tlioso on rmiffh rlca and on
. ..1 rlco. On tho first roll call

r r Ashuret of Arizona, Urouu.
nd Hannlell of Louisiana, Car-- ,
and Hoblnpon of Arkansas,

n of r?ew Mexico, Kenilrirk ot
mlnsr, and Shopparil of Texas,

t with tho majority, wnno hena-- t
i Kollette, republican. JVIscon-p- ,

, oted with the remaining 11
cj. u)i rata In favor ot tho lower
(.oViMtlee rntcn.

IV'ilIo the rlco parasraph was ho-f,,- -.

tho senato throushout tho day,
f: ricbate took on a wide raaco.

li Kollettn renewed his nt-- ,
m tho bill and partlcllarly on

, ,,. I'tnn schedule, speaking for
hours, llo declared this wan

,in the Mmo to revise a tariff be-- ,

io of fluctuating conditions In
th" business world. Although ho
:ir HiKtied nKalnst tho present sjb-f-

of tariff building, under which
l,p m,. I "tho tariff crabbers" went
r,.' conRrcSslonal committees,
n, i for tho rates they wanted an1

,,. n rule wero given exactly what
tnev .isk"d for."

the claim that tariffs
pi.f.t the vvnijes ot tho workers,
Sr nut r Ui Folletto said that "labor
n'MT K' fa any benefit from a tariff
If the manufacturers can prevent

'.

"If the manufacturer making
profit of 10. 20, 60 or 100 per cent

n..t voluntarily Increase tho
wait's of their workers," upked tho
i,iker "what Is tho uso of talking

a ut effecting an Increase of those
w iges through a tariff?"

MANIAC SPREADS
' TERROR ON ROAD

AFTER ROBBERY

rosTlvfKD KUOM PARK o.vn
ran to tho ear ahead ot me, I felt
a ttinglng burn on tho left side ot
mv head and tho blood was spurting.
That backward jerk ot my head
probably Baved my life, Ho didn't
say a word to mo after that one
thout."

Kirtw nillnB Stntlon.
Shortly beforo the shooting, Ben-e- r.

walked Into tho filling station
and after backing Dan O'Hnra, tho
rlerk In charge, against the wall,
rifled tho cash register, stuffing $120
In his pockets. All ot the money
was later recovered. As Heaver
stuck his gun in a hip pocket and
ran out the door, O'Hnra, so he told
th pnMcp, went to tho other door
and shouted the alarm. C. K. Lam-bert- h.

2435 Rnuth Quanah, also an
employee at tho filling station, who
was sitting on tho porch of his home,
pomo B0 yards from tho station, noti-
fied both pollco and county officers.
The Bhootlng occurred while Urn- -

(I t'prtn was at a phone. .
Ygr Beaver, according to his brother-- w

Dave Connor, a former pollco
nmcpr, has been mentally unnai-ancc- d

for snmo tlmo and yesterday
evening waft drunk, lieavcr lived
with his brother-in-law- .

Wounded n Mouth Ago.
"About a month ago." Connor

said. "Beaver was accidentally shot
and sevorelly wounded In Unld. Ho
has since been a bit wcakmlnded.
Not insane or crazy but he often
said peculiar things nnd acted ciuoor-I- v.

Yesterday evening ho camo to
my houso nnd slipped In tho bark
door getting my revolver. His
younger brother attempted to stop
him but failed, due to Beaver's
threats of death.

"Heaer has been doing light work
t Electric park near Bed Fork

Hnce ho was able to get out. He has
never beforo gotten drunk and I
think that his conduct Saturday eve-
ning was due largoly to the
whisky."

Wlson's body was brought
by T. E. White, truck driver

employed, by tho Cosden refinery.
White arrived on the sceno after
the t hooting, Wilson Is about 27
jears old and according to Williams

single. Pending completion ot
funeral arrangements hla body la be-
ing he,d at tho Mitchell-Flemin- g

parlors.
':aer Is being held In tho city

Jail und will probnbly bo turned
ev.-- r to tho county officials

Whether ho will bo adjudged
tnsdnc and sent to a state Institution
or whether ho will bo charged with
murder and tried, depends on future
"v elements.

BILL VALIDATING

INDIAN TITLES IS

PASSED BY SENATE

rONT!.Vl'ED nt"M PAun evilf"""ro District Judge Owen Owen.
11 - decision nroused a etorm of
Protest, not only from property
' i s in that section but through-- 1

'iho entire city. The decision
h appealed nnd Is now In the eu-I- 'l'

ine court.
Shortly after thcrt derision scores

'ither Indian title suits, all
"seel on tho same proposition,
ttf,re riled in the district court,
""I nro now pending. It Is tho
contention ot attorneys for the
lunperty owners that the bill
w"ich Just . passed tho senate
'"'k all of this litigation Into a

cocked hat.' Attorneys in , the
MOKblo Heights cato clalmthat' bill means the winning of their
"xe. How-over- , II. B. Martin,

for the Indian wom-- n

'jys that the bill will have
no effect on the caso. That

another matter to be fought out
'n court. At any rate the passago
j" the bill will bo n strong point

favor ot property ownere whoso
.Mme" are in litigation nnd It
iii put a stop to future Biilts.
iho bill was introduced In then"o ot Congressman Chandler.

Chick Factory Oversold.
TJikJo Th. World.

July 8. Baby chicks
m the Wyno.-i- hatcheries heronave bffn Mnt t0 n)( pnrts of

I,,' "untry, n"id orders came In In
7"cn numbers that tho company

'"' ' return thousands of them.

Dream of Wealth
Shattered, Woman

Is Left Penniless
Waitress Induced to Accom-

pany Rich Mnn; License
but No Wedding

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 8.
Stranded atd penniless, her dream
of becoming the wlfo pt a

rudely shattered by tho
sudden disappearance ot her
fiance whom ho had known but
three weeks, Mis Helen Ader. 10.
Is today awaiting the receipt of
transportation back to her homo
In Pittsburgh. Tho Mory sho re-
lated to flie pollco rivals In ro-
mance anything ever penned by
famous novelists.

Miss Ader was employed In a
Pittsburgh restaurant where sho
ontned barclv enough In Mipporl
her wldowrtl (mother anil W
younger brothers and sisters. Tmo
weeks ago. a man giving the namo
of Hayes Walker entered the res-
taurant and tnlked with tho girl.

He told her, according to tho
pollco version, that sho was above
being a restaurant waitress, and
offered to make her his wlfo with
tho promise that he would provide
a J 10,000 Incomo for her mother
and tho other children.

Hntranced by tho glowing pic-
ture of riches, raso and comfort
which would bo ii.ts If she becamo
tho supposed millionaire's wife.
Miss Ader took him aroimd to
their homo anil gained her moth-
er's consent to the marriage. They
secured a license.

Followed thon a trip to Hnrrls-bur-

Ilaltlmoro and finally Wash-
ington, Walker deftly evading
Mist Ader's request that the mnr-rlau- o

ceremony be performed.
Thursday morning, Miss Ader

awoko to find herself penniless and
deserted, tho marriage llcenm torn
to bits. Sho Induced tho man who
had rontcd tho cnuplo a room to
give her sufficient money to dis-
patch a telegram tn her mother,
relating tho story to her

DEVELOP FAD OF

AMTD PflKPR
i iy i w i vy i tun

Numbers of License Tags
Form Hands in Game

of Guessing

PITTSBURGH. P.i . July S

Automobile poker has becomo so
popular In Sharpsburg, a suhurb,
that n lot ot tho young men of the
town havo recently devoted moro
tlmo to tho latest In gambling thnn
they havo to their work. In fact, the
crazo h?s swept tho vlllago to such
nn extent nnd the players In somn
Instance! havo become so bold, that
It has become necessary for tho po-
llco to take notice und shut down on
the jiractlce.

Youths hnvo stood on street cor-
ners making wogers on tho poker
hands on tho automobile licenses of
passing enrs. Seven or eight take
part In tho new game. Knch player
puts his money In a "pot," and then
they take the first seven or eight
cars tnat pass given point, tno
player whoso cor has tho best poker
hand winning.

Number one on tho llcenso plato
counts for an ace. Womo of tho
llcenso plates havo straights, full
houses, slnglo pairs, two pairs, four
of a kind. ISven five nces count. As
moro than 111.111 licenses have
been Issued In this state this year
six nces aro possible. Of course, six
nces are In bnd reputo In somo sec-
tions of tho country whoro "Tegular
poker Is played, but In automobile
poker It's all right If you nro lucky
enough to draw them. Of courso
Hret Harto never contemplated such

situation as six nces being a lawful
hand.

Our big giant solid
truck tire stands
the Gaff. Truck
owners are begin-
ning to see that
the solid truck
tire is here to stay.
Our big hydraulic
press applies them
with hundreds of
tons pressure.

Service Phone

5 7 7

MEDIUM DENIES

TRICKERY CHARGE

Lee Says Jealousy Cause
of Expose Circulated

to Discredit Him

13. D. Lee. self-style- d materializ-
ing medium who was branded n
trickster by members of a group of
spiritualists at n seance at tho home
of Josepfi Hutcherson on tho Sand
Spring rond Friday night, denied
Saturday hut he was gul iy of
faking, nnd deilare, It vvaa tmlousy
of one branch of spiritualists for
another that caused him to bo so
accused.

l.eo denied emphatically that V
S. Brooks, proprietor of the Ar her
hotel, had unmasked him nnd'
caught him Impersonating nn In-

dian glci spirit. He said If those-I-

tho audience thought It was n
fake rplrlt they simply wero mis-
taken.

Irfb says be Is a member of tho
Oklahoma Stale church, while tho
other who wero at tho seanco are
memhei-- of the Notional Spiritual
association. He Hi Id thero Is great
Jealousy between tho two organiza-
tions, and that tho reported expose
was a move to discredit him

I.ob, who Is slopping at tho Fox
hotel, declared he would remain In
Tulsa for the stato fpltltuallst meet- -
lug Inter thin month.

TIiosm who nttended the seanco nt
the Hutcherson home reiterated I

their statements that Leo had been
exnosed as n fakir. They said Brooks:
.grabbed w hat purported to bo the ,

mntnrlall7.cii spirit 01 nn iniimn
maiden and that It turned out to
be I.ee. They declared thrv recog-
nized the medium In tho brief mo- -'

mnnt the lights were on.
N'o action hns been taken by tho'

authorities nUhnugh It Is violation
of a stale law f r admls-dn- to bo
charged at a epli ItunllAt meeting.

DUn MAY LEAVE"

FIRST CHRISTIAN

roNTtNt'F.n rnoM paok cis'R
are up In nrms over tho board

characterizing it as dubious In
Implication and containing n grave
lnhiNtlco to the pastor, Indignation
meetings have l.en hold by several
church orrnnlzntlnns, nnd ngitntion
over tho sltuntlon hns permeaiou uio
entire church membership.

Dull Takes No Sliind.
Bovercnd Dutt as yet has tauen

no Ftand nnd the board has re-

mained silent since tho step which
threw a bombshell into the smooth- -
riinning church machinery.

will probnbly be attempted
nt tho regular meetlng.of tho board
the, third Monday of thu month or a
special called meeting before that
date. Tho pastur'a frletida request
that tho previous board action bo
rescinded. It Is said.

Beverend Dutt has occupied tho
pulpit of tho chinch for tho int
flvo years, with tho present year tho
most successful In the church's his
tory by n wide margin. Ho Is well
liked In und nutsldo his churth nnd
Is active in tho ministerial alliance.
An outstanding figure In tho Broth
erhood of- thn DIscIdIch of Christ
both In Oklahoma anil throughout
tho denomination, ho la to have en-

tire charge of nil muslo anil chorus
singing at the international conven-
tion of tho brotherhood enrly this
fall. He ban been. In ministerial
work for 25 years and Is tho author
of several widely-circulate- d books
and articles on religious themes.

Many Changes In PaMor.
Tho First Christian church has

had moro changes in ministerial
servlco thnn any other largo church
in tho city.

Tho pastors who succeeded each
other in turn durlng-sl- x years were
Bcv. D. A. Wlcklzer. Itov. J. O.

Bcv. Ocorge P. Taubman
and Bcv. John W. Darby. Bovercnd
Taubman now has the largest men's
Blhlo class In tho world nt Long
Beach Calif. Bovercnd Dutt was

TRUCK
TIRES

OSAGE

0. A. Stcincr Tire Co.
402 East Second Street Tulsa, Okla.

Phone Osage 577
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Marble Statue in Paris
Honors- - American Troops

n .x ,.v 4... wi1L Svi2i- - '".&s&53&

Medal group In tho Frenr h Salon Just comph led to symbolize
gratitude ..f France for American aid during tho win."

called to tho paptorato In March.
1118. Dining tho present church
year tho church has lost Blibard
Hellbron, first religious education
secrelnry In tlo city, nnd iirn.-p- t

Flung Ktamin. eminent orgnnlBt, now
returned to Ht. LnuW.

Hall Wreck Injures t.
GRAND SAL1NF. Texas. July

S. About Ki persons wero in lured
some of them severely, when the
Sunshine special of the Texas and

PL.

$275
for a Willard 'SR" 11- -

plate Threaded Rubber Battery
to fit the following cars:
Apperson
Auburn
Buick
Case
Chandler
Chevrolet
Cleveland
Dort- -

Elgin
Ford
Gardner
Grant

$31
for a Willard "SR" te

Rubber
to fit the followinEvCars:

Auburn
Buick
Case

Cole
Daniels
Durant
Earl
Elgin
Essex
Hayncs
HCS
Hudson
Hupmobilc
Jackson
Jordan
Lexington
Maxwell

"tho

Pacific was wrc ked hero this
afternoon. Only tho engine and
diner were left on the tails, the
lemnlnder of the cars being thrown
Into the ditch, many of them upsldu
down and badly smashed.

A new houshold water sterilizer
which does Its work with chlorine
gas generated by eleclrnlysls cull be
connected to any light socket and Is
made of glass so lis operation can
lie w'ntf bed

Hupmobilc
Jordan
Kissel Kar
Lexington
Mitchell
Nash
Oakland
Oldsmobile
Overland
Studebaker
Velic

Threaded Battery

Chandler
Chevrolet

Metz
Mitchell-
Moline Knight
Moon
Nash
Oakland
Packard Six
Paige
Peerless
Piedmont
Pierce -- Arrow
Premier
Reo
R&VKnighf
Studebaker
Templar
Velie
Wcstcott

SPREAD GOSPEL

BY PRINTERS' INK

Kpiscopals Favor News-
papers to Aid Religious

Publicity

VI W YORK, July 8 Nowipei
ndeitlslng to further the spread ot
t . K"pel la stronglr advocated hy
He publicity department of Hit
I is. .ipnl chinch,, which has
t t iii-- out ItH teeomineiidiillons,
" r it thorough study of the ities-i- i

n ,f ndveitlslng, In a pamphlet
it'll, d "A Handbook of i'hui,li

I ill'1!' Itv." Ismieil under the
a i'""i liwtlou of the nntnlnnal coun

l i'f the church.
Nn oim can look at the news

1'H'fiH and insKsilnes nnd dmiM
'hit It pays to advertise," mild the
II, v. Robert F. lllbson. exe, nine
reiieimy I'f the publicity ilwpiirt-i- n

nt. and NUIhor of the text b.nik.
' Why should not tills method of
ni. h proven efficiency be used for
the propagation of the gospel?
Vlvcrtlslng Is not neroasnilly sensn-i- n

mil. It merely seems to be so
we inn not accustomed to It

f"r i hiirch purposes. '
one of the sliiUIng features of thn

f"H'k Is (llbson's strong advocacy ot
iho fullest use by the churrhea of
ihe advei tlslng columns of the
d uly piess not only for mere church
wM.cs. but for spiendlllR the gospel

mining Iho masses
"We have thought of publicity In

bn newspnpeis us merely a method
of giving public police of n nervlce
'r ci meeting, or of making public
be account of something that ha
alien place," says tilhsnn. "W

htiic thought ton much of building
ip the attendance st o service or of

sxpli'llltig persons or organizations.
We are only beginning to think of
church publicity In thn public press
is evntigellstlp In purpose. The
newspapers themselves arn lenlly fur
shead of the chimin In their
lecngnllloii of this evangelistic

Many edllots nro run-lnce- d

that the problems of thn
world will never bn solved rightly
until ChrlMInn principles am ap-
plied and that therefore it Is ono of
Ihe functions of thn public press tn
present and apply Christian
principles

"Advertising with an evangelistic
purpose," miv (llbsnn, "where tho
olni Is to imich tho unchurched,
must be In tho newspapers "

fllbson suggests a form of adver-
tising to churches with h will tike
the shape of n initial urn sermon.
"briefly Interpreting Borne passage of
scripture or briefly apphiug fmo
Christian principle " Hcrmoneites,

I .if a hundred w irds In length, with

Bluckwell, Rattcry

Turner Co.

Battery & Tire

Claremore, Motor & Battery
Co.

Co.

Co.

w v m-- twjvi !

Hie nan of tho and his
l nil are nl.fj rc

Mi tiSMii's con'i!ibns nnd
re. i me the niKonio uf
a lesolnlloti ndxp'eil lv tho nailon-i- i

counc I at in Wellington meeting
Inst July.

promotion by radio, mov-
ing pictures, ole , Is also

In the handbook.

REPORT THREE ROBBERIES

Ono llonii' liiiiiilcicil on Fourth,
Mini ii (i Other

Thi"e rohbeiles wero leported to
the police ono of which
occunod on July llh. II A. Walker,
1031 Fast Davenport, repmled that
thieves hint etnlen n su'tcase from
him together Willi an F. Kin watch,
til In tnmiev and a Kc.l ik

('. It Allen. Ifilll Hiiuih
tiilii p iico that n I iw n iiinw er. hand
eivllie and gi.l'S sin ,1 s w.l" htuli tl
fii.m his K'li.'ige sin. i., up 'lt,r-il- a

111 rMls "r I'r i ti . ht
A hit i.f ci'iini. W i 'him w ' li

4-- 2

one

Station

Hap's
Station

aii'.cxid

Church
poeters.

to

Co.

Battery Service Co.

Miami, KUiott Rush Co.

Nowata fin

Service

Okemahi Olemah Battery Co.

The Electric
Service Co. .

Lewit Strvlce

aiiftti.i

?i1 ri
X7

JL

4

and n l ib f parts of a valut
f wu- - Hid b i i oben

I'.llln. i K"m n" d'llli ' idny
I) IH h W h ' ,' r c 'I III ,rt tOl m
111 Id .1 VWiig 'l .lei,

HitlarfCH Factory
Maintained in Canada

DF.TROIT, lily S The l,,d
Motor of Cinnda hn pur
chased 1 acres of land whic will
give It an I.OOil ft on
the pieient Wnlkervillo plant and
enable the company to prodii' e BOO

cars n day and 1.00(1

It the trade demand W B
vice president of tlie

i oini'imv. toda.v Mote
thin ft, "no 000 has been spc t on
the pii't-int- It was siiil, Aild tlnnel
sh"i' of k h'Ih will ere' led an
ihn pi'i'ii'y nnd a cigantic power
hill tiii .ti i in.!,iicd.

is -
4

The molylnlcnum itccl part o(
the Willi S.vlnlc Cl.ilrcm.nle of
the strnngeit known
metal, do not wear out. We
luil hi to endure.

liollom Bros. Motor Co.
--':t(l i:at liflccnili street

Ccibir liill.lJt
WILLS SAIjNTE CLAIRB
. dMotor

OC II.W,

New Prices !
This is important! We able deliver

genuine Willard THREADED RUBBER Bat-
teries $27.05 and up! Threaded Rubber Bat-
teries always havev cost less "per month" and "per
mile". Now they actually cost less in DOLLARS
AND CENTS.

how and why of remarkable prices make a wonderful
story of manufacturing achievement. Just as the standard over-siz- e

Willard "SJ" Threaded Rubber Battery was and is a marvel
of value, so the new full-siz- e Willard "SR" Threaded Rubber
Battery proves to be an eye-open- er of quality at the pricel

First cost as well as ultimate now argues in of
Willard Threaded Rubber. Make no purchase, no money, on
any battery until you have visited of the service stations named
below heard the whole of Willard's astonishing price story.

Service oji All Batteries at Any of the Stations Below. Drive
in Ask About the Willard "SR" Threaded Rubber Battery

OKLAHOMA
Dartleivllle, Uartlesville Hattcry

Dlaclrwtll

Chandler, Battery

Cheliea,

Supply

Cuthlntr, Oklahoma Battery

Hcnryetta, Henryetta Battery

preacher

innsldcicd

Itiihberli's,

Saluriliiy,

Hold.nvllle, Uoldenville Battery

Mutkosee,
Auto

Nowata, Battery Ignition

OWmulnee, O. D.

Pawliutka, Battery

vwvv

tin-

Ford

oomimny
2fi

additional

Immediately
It.

Campbell,
miiouncnd

ml bo

(if

toughciti

ears

Co.

are now

for

The these

still

cost favor
risk

and

and

Company

Pawnee, Richardson-Gordo-

Electric Co.

Perry, Perry Storaee Battery Co.

Ponca City, Ponca City Battery
Company

Prague, O. T. Garage

Sapulpa, Sapulpa Battery Co.

Sliidler, Shlciler Battery Compmy
Stillwater, Stillwater Battery Co.

Tulca, Southwertern Battery Supply
Co.

Wrtuma, Herring tt. Haubold

THREADED
RUBBER
BATTERY

H.mu-l- l iJl..tl.mjAjvMMal.Ht


